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ivpaTPDWfrtnrfRvhpJmM CORWIN. t: A "POLITICAL CURTAIN LECTURE. TRIBUTE..- 'priEC 'MEETING. :McoaauicATiojrs The following capital sketch of the oratory of The night: proceeding the " inauguration-7-Joh-n - One of the most beautiful tribatea to an
tf.WlTon-Thnm-

l. Corwtn. lateEovernof of Ohio, 'Tyler and James K.Polk a-b- ed together jarl be te, uue-heart- ed wife, which we remembe7TPursuant to previous notice a large concourse
- THE PENITENTIARY" SYSTEM--

Agreeably to oar determination to present both
Ana rtf ' lUm inari'mll torA .iKlnttt . fffttn tho or citizens of Rutherford County assembled m the " ' i 7 : I - ft Vara I t t : w ' - es. a seen, is the following, written some eichtT .and now a UrS. Senate1 V, is frorn an Irticli jong 4 TO PARENTS AND TEACIIEB9 K

. . . mfl STVB. - .
Court House on Wednesday last, at the ringingMjillsboro' Recorder"; a Communication signed
of the bell; to take the initiatory steps lor bring- -

1 Th onity of'thes Ankle will not U pres.rTed', JcsricE, in opposition lo a Peoitentiary :
in? out a AVhi candidate for Governor of the

Western Eloquence in the UDiicat Kcnosiiory, ior ms son ivooen jaraea miimaies inaiue uaa
fcr the Re v: Joseph Tuttle, formerly of NeW Jer- - Xjnone o spare. f 4- 5 iti,
aey.,?, The writer thinks that Gov." C. combines Youve got no office Jo spare, then, have you,

mnf thm fanhm and Tcfiflrtr.ipii of Western vou havn't hev! bo this is the wav vou are iroinffState. V- - vv:.u -- : r V"
On motion of R-- G. Twitty, Esq, Colonel

Thomas Jefferson, was called to the Chair, and

AUDI ALTEREM PARTEM.
Ma. Editor : The supremacy of law is one of

those fundamental maxims which .every Jurist
aod sigaeious observer admits without hesitation

by n Englwh Clergyman, named Samuu fiFoveas read such lines without believing th, '
author was ao amiable and happy man.

v TO MY yiFE,-O- n

the Anniversary, of her Wedding.iav ,
' mat alto her Eirtk-da- y, vith m Ring.

fc

5 Thee, Mary with this Ring I wed"
, So, fourteen years ago; I said." .

Behold another Tim f For whatV

.rmr than anv other man : and therefore ee I to pay me and myiaraily; for all we have done
on inotionof. W..B. RutherfordEsq George AY. iecta him as a, sample yoaJ.So thiaviaVwaat'iIgetxfor abandoning

Thft remarkblft;oratorror Gov CWwio Is iisiA theti Wfclge and making .oyer my party to haveBaxter.waa appointed Secretary. t 1 1 Iis necessary for Ibe security ana peace of society.
Any infraction 0 legal requirements should have kiiiffly illustrated In the i following incident s i fc7 elected.' : Nof5ce spare, and 40,000 offi

it r object fully ecprbndsd,Vithoal occasion-

al rtrertaae ta oar first If. They had their oripa
14 a dear U abow that it Is poaaibl to poor knowl--d

into the Mind withoat thereby necessarily rais-la- g,

parifyiag aod baraantxinz it, or rather that there
is 00 snch iadiaaolabt connexion between the ' Mini

ad the Homrt, that the improvemeut of the former
tmaVoidably iavolves the melioration of the latter.- -

llemorj ippl'd to will readily suggest to the gene,
rtl reader iooamerable individual confirmations of

PerhaDs noihinir contributes more to the ef.
"The meeting being organized, the. Chairman,

requested some gentleman to'explairr it object,
which was done in a few fir remarks by Walter

cers to turn out that have no business to be in
officetheyalnfitftfr-- a

r; -- ?.:" 1 o Wed t - o'er acmifi V i wlfeet of his well chosen words than his face," Which
is altogether a nonesttci."! That swarthy faceRutherford, Jr., who asked permission to present

its dctiialo penalty, ana oe eniorcea wiui ujo
most scrupulous exactness. ..But care should al-

ways be taken in tboir enactment, that they do

not so far come in contact with popular opinion
as to render them nugatory, as well as that the
p oalty should be of that kind and degree as would
secure the greatest amount of reformation in the

the following Resolutions," which" were kccortU aobl$w'e, and there la hqpasston or feeling
me you have no office to spare ! - ?

What did I put them in for ! . Ididn't put them
in Robert put them in no! they put themsel-
ves jo. I I put them in because . the whigs
must be put out, and somebody : must be put in.

ingiy read 1 ; ; i-- - : -- ; Hiitnis nearc out is prociaiiau u,uwtuuuvciiuwj
"Whereas, aVa meeting of the Whigs of Bun-- 1 before words can utter it. , It is a magic mirror,

combe county, it was suggested that a dtate Con-- j reflecting npon hieraodjtorrwath, contempt, pa- -

1 AVhh that first Ring married youth
,r f Grace, beauty, innocence and truth ;

'
s. Taste long admired, sense long revered

j And af my Molly. then appeared. '
' - l(she, by merit since disclosed,

f , Froye twice the woman I supposed,
I: I plead that double merit, now,-- To justify a double vow.
lU Here, then; to-da- y, (wUfr faith as sort,With ardor as intense, as pore,

MiAa. when amidst the rites divine, tI took thy troth and plighted mine,)

culprk, without an Infraction of any paramount you know they must, and how could I know who
interest ofeocicty. , Jn contemplating, loeu, ui r K. nlirnoa f nnminatinr a randidat fnr tht atreel AefeselVeisVm'batbiainff with him 1 was fit- - for omce. jo yon suppose I know every

this remark. fSeferal of the' Roman Emperors drew
.upon the resources and refinement of their
alanding for new forms of velaptooosaes and
nal and complicated modes of torture. Bat it was

Reserved for RevolaUoaary France to exhibit on a
stupendous and therefore appalling scale the union

put themgreat question of justice, we snouia not w oo. Governor, and is since that time, we understand in emotions not yararticolald. Those who were body! I Anew they wasn't ht for office. I
neceesari in to putly rigid or lenient; ior me one oegmn . determined bv the Democratie nartv witnesses.' will 'neveY fdreet the indescribable in because they, WW nr, 1-- pot them

for the., felon, ana tne omer engemiera . ... conv.nt;on on ,k- - -- ihth of said drollery of his tones, creatures, and physiognomy, the Whiga.out-- 4o carry out the deiqoc ratic prin--sympathy
mobs bo - - J. . - 1 1 . .1 - : I l. I Mam Vm mm am n v n n -- Am fc. . . . M A A4.H vvj ueats w , I mnnth for IhA purpose ot seiectiner tneir can-- 1 in lo4U,at IsOiuuidum, wuusi aoswering iua u--1 -- iiuw, aiiicitjyu un juU imoireaicgi m awe. eo--peace of all rroodciiixens." The sagacious states didate. and whereas, we regard it as Drouer. that I ?fttions of some 'nian-of-strai- V antagonist Mr. me shabbily, and you may as well own if. Youof great Heads with bad Heart, as it to warn man-iin- d

thaj it was dangerous to colli rate the former to man will ho as careful to avoid the rocks of Scvlla the Whig candidate should have an opportunity J C. had, the day previous, addressed a multitude wanted to get rid of me and steal my thunder.

I
of commencing the canvass at as early a period of forty or fifty thousand, and was to address as xou wanted to nue my i exas nobby, and 1 helped
as his adversary: Therefore, x --; ' great a multitude the day succeeding. The cit- - you mount him. You know you did Jim. Now
f i Resolctd, .That we fully concur in the propriety

a

izeris of Franklin county waylaid him, and ,cora that's a good fellow Just give Robert a good fat

on the ono hand, as he is to shun the gulf of
Chary lJi8 on tlie other ; and. Indeed, this may be
considered the acme of statesmanship. - What
then shall be done in the attempt to introduce the

un,, weei gin, my second Riotf
.?oken an1 8 P'dg I bring ;
lth tha I wed, till death us part,

' 3.he "Pr rirtmss of thy eart s
Those virtues which, before untried,
2, wifa hM dded t0 the' bride jThose virtues, whow progressive claim,-- ; Endearing wedlock's very name,

t My soul enjoys, my song approves :

i t or conscience sake as well as lore's.

of holding such Convention as recommended, and 1 polled hiin,'although greatly exhausted to speak, office, and 1 1J be a friend to you as long as I live.
His strain ot remarK was uncommonly, onuiani, j ixooeri wants io travel uive mm a foreign em- -prefer that a time not later than the second week1'onitentiary system among us ; An interrogatory

replete with more interest to the good of society
than a casual observer would seem to imagine. to January be agreed upon for that purpose:

.tha aegleet of the laUer. " , ? '

a It has been shown bow much the personal charac-

ter and peculiarities of the Insirocler ad ranee or bin-

der the parlfjiag and vitalizing, of the intellectual
naxar of the Pupil : but there are circumstances
and causes, extraneous to the Teacher, 00 which the

prod action of this desirable result depend. If Locke's

doctrine of the asexisteae of innate Ideas be true,

(as at bow general beliered,) and the myriad pro-

geny of the Mind and all the forms of thought be

ItesolceJ, That we have the fullest confidence 1

seeming to transcend bis usual efforts, j He sup- - bassy, make him minister plenipo to England ;
posed an honest inquirer ard opponent to be pro- - that's the place for Bobby. How he would make
posing questions in reference to. the cry that the the Court of Victoria etare ! I can see him now

timesare killing hard.' Why, jny dearSi among the Jords and ladies, j What a sensation he

Perhaps there are few, or in fact none, who would in the bonesty, integrity and Patriotism of his
have the temerity to a(5rm that crime should be p.MnM.. vr,,. a n-..- w-. ' tv.v. me
less punched tliau it now is to the great majority of the House of Commons,Speaker or as Senator says the opponent, how fan it be possible thatl would make ! v bxfc3Ati--.-

in the councils of the Union, he has, at all times, I so much trouble and hard times exist, and yet the I , Qualifications? Bobby's qualifications ? What

And whyJ They show me every hour"fr; .gb thought. Afiection'sow.r.--
s deed, sound judgment'' And teach-m-o all things but repentance

.sentence,

Lit
trw
bat
feel

a m .a . I I w :itlt a a. - ..." ,

f iuftanccs. But that the introduction of the
Pcuitectiary system is desirable, is a question
fraught wiih consequences that may, so far from
preventing crime, eveutually peril the fair adjudi-
cation of your laws, by the introduction of princi-
ples which may work their way into society; and
corrupt and vitiate the whole fountain of juris

Tab. Pkhitsmtiibt: O
. e are in

exniDitea tnat strengtn ot intellect and pure men whom we nave eiecieo to omce, ana in wnom nasneaone? 7 .:v. j .;-;.-

patriotismthe strongest constituents of a useful we have unshaken confidence," never whispered ""Why he's done every thing 'Didn't he come
Statesman in, any department of the State, or a word of all this! Sir,' you must be mistaken, out and make speeches for "O'Connell and Re-Feder-

al

Government, and by his cordial co opera- - or our office holders would- - speak l"--. Mr. C's peal,' and didn't he tell the Irishmen that the
tion in all the movements of the great Whig party countenance was the Very impersonation of the democratic party was in favor of the Repale 'and
of the Union his support of all its measures his fserio-comic- o" gravity whilst stating this objec praties, and mate and tay, and the people and

primarily the o&priog of as few as fit Seaut, it is

at once teen that the Mind moat be ennobled or de-

based by the mAttrisl objects by which it is surround-

ed ! A few years ago, before experience and reflec-

tion and the writings of the wise and good bad forced

wvwr w h--go toe otner. part of the world as it
may. Nearly all the rascality, crime, and villanr
committed in the Countryr is committed by loaf.prudence. enons io promote me success. of its principles, I tion. j nen oegan tnat droll working or ms tea- - prastes? And didn t he laud to the skies O"fcs upon this conviction, we used to be great utility

I i. 11 13 uutouuH nmiu nut fuuiik ui ehic .1 ...l,U .U f i . D ... ..i i: I . .1 r i. i -- r . i i I n : . . ., . . cin ww wi4Ct'ir7l,waoirRlM i. t . .
rW. and to esUmate the value of 7"ff not .uv, . m - r, , i. wgcinef wuu uro atig oi xvepuuiican lures, ai wie very Njguiui wjiicii, oeiore ne nau iouneu as me greatest, ine wormiest cnampion ' " w nvtt anj'Ji 'C, J f Administration as chief Executive of the State, said a word, hundreds not to of freedom "that ever lived r And lhe VTJ wor8t Pkoent that can be inflicted

Z-ZT- 2 ' P i L ?o t he fully merits the continued confidence of the Uugb outright. . "Felbw-citizen- i said he. in honest Hibernians all vote for yod for President UP U to make .Ihem work. Now hone.t Three. or Compound rroportn- - fs J?'t Whig Party, and we will most heartily support deliberate tones, l ever, allude s to the Holy You will, I know you will. . ,
- ; v- 4- men have to; labor hard and eoojUntlr foUpo. this principle the importer of a IM JiSSSi hi"fe tf no?ini1 tr ; Scriptures with the deepest reverence, and Can't Do you pretend to say you can't 1 I honest Hvingi'.nd if these rascals are jv

an

QC""" according :o the turpitude of the ofienceTsociety ftt!1 dohe.amef but prefer stealing W and cheau
ixaerul man be woo aaornea a ny wua a louniain, i . ,.4 l ,:-i, a;..,-- u ",v-- fwv.f-.v-a u.,,,. uu uann vuc cuci4uio pmimitu, uu, u4i eu uuujujeiciy uu-- i unu mm. luev snail connrm mm. leu mem I met and rnhhmn. tkn. ...I, A lltttHMv I vuuiuiite aviieas iirvi.i wwsj nuikiH uioiutw I
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fullest confidence in their ultimate success, we I ravelled the difficulty of mv honest ODDonent. that you will veto eier, thing If they dare reject him: ta'd bErT' "r"will maintain our organization, and we earnestly I must tresDass to anote his words : Doth a wild

f entreat the Whigs in this district to stand firmly I beast bray rohile he hath grass, or loweth the oxocer
by their principles, as well as men, and thus his fodder " Bv this time his form was bent to--

iirg tij great equilibrium of personal and social
right, sets tho whole system to oscillating, and
anarchy must necessarily ensue. We will stop
here, and drop an enquiry that may have a ten-
dency to lead the mind to a proper conclusion on

uniytdinE, James, whatl have done-fo- r you and k T ue,,cn aDU

the great democratic party. Was I . not chosen Pe topel.Ied to hammer .away to pay the coats f
by the Whigs and didn't I turn my back on them f'T cots of villainy and honest
th-y- t ,tntA m- - 1 A A JM.) T Un. I DeOOle fl taxes. Tt is inf a r ..maintain their ascendancy in the old North State, wards his hearers, his fun-speaki- ng eye was

. Resolved, That the Chairman of this meeting I irlancincr from one countenance to another, and
kuu ivu iui ine auu uiuii v t iuhsi.ucuij i - r j. bo apt iu reiorra mem

a College with magnificent Paintings, or a Capitol
with a Statue ; but perhaps we hare just fallen into

a mistake ; and are as much and more correctly util-itar-

than ever; we are certainly so, if that which
ministers to unguilty and ration! happiness is to be

prized more than that which merely cpndnces to phy-

sical comfort : the exclusive application therefore of
" ut&Uri" to objects of the latter kind is a mis-

nomer ; and that is most utilitarian which produce

appoint ten delegates to represent this Countv in his whole face radiant with inimitable aueerness.
w eeP inem witbm the walls of a County

prison particularly when 'such confinement is
sweetened with the frequent visits of kindred, but

Ulay and ueneral Harrison's cabinet. And did
they not call me traitok and didn't Bolts try
to head me ! And is this what I am to get for
it 1 - It's shameful t-- its villainous

said Convention. - Who could resist it ! Sedate old men held their

this p:nt. It vas the remark of one of the
staunchest friends of political and civil liberty in
another Lemkphero, "that if we wi6h to under-stau- d

the nature of the laws and character of the
ruhr, v. e must look at the people ;" a sentiment
as profoundly just as it was patriotic Now ex-ato- m?

your court dockets, end compare them with

The Resolutions being seconded, were adopted I sides to roar ; the younger portions stamped and
without a dissenting voice. V screamed with laughter, till the! tears started ? Keep cooj you say ! f How can I keep cool! - uiu.u luriunaie, spirits during that confinement.

;.:But there is a question of practicability to be
considered : We do not think th Snt r ir.,u

Michael Francis, Eqn of Hay wood countv. then Peal of laughter succeeded Deal so raoidlv and 1 1 can't keen coo! ! I won't keen cool ! You ve
You'vearose, and in his usuai;happy style, entertained the boisterously as to preclude the possibility of J made a fool of me. You've cheated me. vV , 11Utmeeting at some length, heartily approvinc of I sneakin? for some minutes. Had some old Ro. I cheated me out of mv second term. You've chea- - Carolina should hastily adoDt the P.nifon;,.- -the records of any State where the Penitentiary

system ha been introduced, and who will suffer the Resolutions, and urging upon the Whigs to man pantomime witnessed the swarthy face of I ted my son Robert and the whole democratic par- - system that is, without all necessary information). llm!. itnlo mm than L. --. ... 1. :.t . i i I .. m . . i nT t. ! . ' r 1 i n-.. t. :' mt it- - rMl;i.:.i ,n on the subject ; and only with a settled and wit

the largest amount or bapptnese, aiace bappmess is

the great object of human pursuit. The proper ap-

plication of this principle in the past History ef our
Country, would have cansed her-t- o present now a
very different appearance from what she des; it
would bare corered oar land with Seminaries of
Learoior," the higher kinds of which would have

w tutu uuiji nitjr uc .iiiiucriu uoue, anu i 10m me wagon- - ooy as ins constituents ai-- ty. ' raugo wnoie iemocraiic party is an
presaging a successful triumph. J fectionately term him effecting such prodigies, a sham ! a Democratic humbug! you know it

Col. Wm. E. Mills nexL in a short, ftnprnret i I lio ivnuM hivA A'tA nf ctinor Anvv I" ' Pnlfc f ' i' " T J

Keep cool, you say again 1 I tell you I am

by tho comparison ! Will New York, where the
tide of iniquity rolls like a flood, and the moral
ami legal barriers are broken through without re-mor- ee,

much baa contrition I How does the old
Keystone" stand io this respect ; . their criminal

prisons filled tc repletion, and its most popular
chief magistrate censured by his political asso--

f i. a fry Mj ttllfaenlA rAhPiau.fi

ANECDOTE OF MR. LEGARE. J cool. I never was cooler in;myl life I am as
and forcible bpeech, cordially approved of the
Resolutions, paid a warm tribute of respect to
the-Whi- of this District and State, for their
long continued exertions in favor of the sound.

grounded conviction that it will do good and save
money. . , . '; ... -

i : We propose to take up this question shortly
and give our readers all possible information on
it, that when it comes up for their action they
may ibe; prepared to act understanding, aod
w ith wisdom. Carolina Watchman.

The American Review for October contains an I tool as Tophet I am d d cool ! If it had
interesting bioorranhical sketch of Hu?h S. Ler. not been for me vou never 'would have been the- kl: : :i r.i- - ittl- - t- - . ; .. . ... a . . - , . I . ...... . . .

. 4 nwininM mr jcpuuiibaupiiuKipiesui me tt nig rany, ana urged l are, oi soum uaronna, in wnicn occurs tna toi- - fresiaent or tne united states, xou stole my
amount of crime unparalleled in criminal couvic- - V 8 jya,nU," (a8 they are well able to lowing anecdote illustrating his power as an ad- - Texas you bribed my convention you got

In what a plight is Maryland and the do th.e old State in the position she now vocate-- : l.. ,ti ' u;.t . i ; , , i way my voters you stole sat Bobby's Irishmen
Q!J Dominion! The latter, considering the ririd copies : me lore most rank of the great Whig It was the case of Pell and wife ersus the You Bobby Texas Botts Veto Bobby -

"
; A LAWYER'S STORY.Party.

"J . f tluu,4UVf; VV uu xu yu '.- -,, - v ? " ixra strikes Dick over the shoulders with a
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The Chair, in obedience to the last Resolution. I PAftATI n hlrVfiai U MMk.tf A Iesse were nicer ; 1 iuibo vyijdimiiig, udU'Mucr j . , lit its buys iuo trui inaiiuscriui, , jonn was O'
appointed tire loiiowing Delegates : of Mr. Walter Channing, fa merchant of Boston,) vercome sleep, and I soon, followed hlnv and toir'v'J .

,awyer
we bdth'slJpt soundly until we were awakened H.kV soraethmg in this way:had married a .Mr. Ball, of South 'Carolina,'; and

been capacious and elegant, constructed with spa-

cious Hails, fornuhed with costly and seemly Appa-

ratus, adorned with Engravings, Paintings and some
evaa wila Statuary ; the beautiful garni Ia re of. Na-

ture in Botanic Gardens would hare subdued and
harmonized the perturbed tool of impetuous youth
Mosie would bare awaked the echoes of their Halla
and Corridors both becoming accompaniments to
Institutions la which the Moses are invited to reudk
It must be seen at once that ao rich a prorUiou for
Education) weald not only refine and ennoble the
sools of youth, but restore and please them when
wearied, and ia many cases afford the means of so-laii- oo

to difficulties encountered in the progress of
their studies. Even the humbler Schoul-hooe- e should
not be left wilhoat its attractions the peasant's cot-

tage may be adorned and endeared by the hand of
taste as we!! as the palace: then let not even the

Col. A. G -- Logan, Gen. J. G. Bynuro, Col. G.
W. Logan, W. Fortune, Esq . J. W. Harris, Esq.,
G.W. Baxter. Col. W. E. Mills. Walter Ruther

ne??a "w 4 uumas, ai ine saidcarried him a large fortune, without a settlement next morning by the thunder of the inauguration j
Mr. Ball, by his last will and testament, bequeath- - guns. Planter's Banner, : , Providence, in the year and dav aforesaid, in and
ed to his wife all his fortune. Embarking at C. upon the body qf the said Richard, sgainstthe peaceford, Jr., John Jones, Martin Beams, Esq.

On motion, the meeting adjourned.
THOMAS JEFFERSON. Ch'm.

nf ClrA ami lha Qtitn . J u l.: J 1

' Dreidftjx Effects of Intemperance. Our Z'Zl - a "V 0MI

police regulations of her Penitentiary, induces
hor conv.cts to brave death rather, than eodure

'the ilLs they have." And is it to be supposed,
that a system whose operations and tendencies
cannot suppress crime and throw restraints
around the vicious more firm and preventing,
should lead us to abandon a well tried system for
one hypothetical and precarious 1 We had better
adopi the philosophic maxim, that it is " better to
bear the illss we have, than fly to thoee we know
uot of." Unusual and vindictive punishments
generally fail io their object, for there is much
greater reason to fear that crimo will go un-
punished, than if the punishment was milder.
Juries will seldom convict where they find the
lavr cjiero.M3and vindictive. But abandoning this
wholo grouud, which the judicious will weigh
well b?fore commiltin? themselves, there are so

exchange papers,Werday; brought us accounts 71 inn " ffre"

for the North, on board the 1l-fat-
ed steamboa't

Pulaski, which blew up at season the coast of N.
Carolina in 1835, they both"ished in that aw-
ful catastrophe. The uesftdnT-i- n the case .was,
which survived the other ? , Irs. Ball, then
the legacy vested in her, and was'ttansmissable

of no Jess than seven deaths resulting from intox-- raanyDd . ,v.e JIoWB vk,c. .
cuffs, thump

G. W. Baxter, Sec. - - -

A DEPOSITE BANK.
; My son," said a gentleman of the West, to

his hopeful boy, my son, I have shiDDed the bac.
injuries, in and . upon ' the "

head. neck.
Mr. Henderson, some 60' ofld years of age, a I reast," stomach; hips,' knees, shins and heels ofa ... io ner fiisiers ; ir ner ausoaofju nen me legacyging aurope we wereiaiKingotioiMewuneans man of family and possessed of. some property, I said Richard, wiih Alvir tiob n.lhad lapsed, fell into' the residue of theestate,and I cannot leave here ; you go down to the City faDd wnt to his family."

' v" i ' S
?im,at,? the " ar?m yo" ?an for, ita ea!c Mr: Lcgare Was engaged on behalf of Mrs?BJi

an old resident of, Vyayneounty Ohio, and sua- - clubs, logs of wood, swords,'stones, daggers, dirks,
. .. ' . . . .taininor a fair rharartcr unitlt from inlotntMunca I -

WburneTto de S'8 I blunderbu.se. anddeposile proceeds lo my credit in one of the City sisters. vu 1118 one siue, it was contended. tnat boarding pikes, then and there held in the hands.i m m . iuanw! auu cuine nooie. this chair into the hre, being so drunk that he wasthe husband, being the stronger, roust have sot.many inhersnt defects in the system, that seem to fiats, claws, and clutches of him the said Thomas.The "hopeful," according todirection, "sloped" vived and the doctrines of the Civil Law on thebe as clcso.'y connected with it as respiration is foe tj,e Qa
unaoie to extricate nimseit-- The family tempo-faril- y

absent, and after lying on the fire for aboutarrived in advance of the Cotton subject of the survivorship were relied on. Here,io cun.inucu uamy. n is in violation oi tne r?. ; c 4 . . .i .. .t.v MY NAME IS HANES'I half an hour, as issupposed, he was discoveredhowever, Legare was master, and showed that allgreat-compa- which bindssociety together. c ".ZT" ?" by a daughter, who drajred his crisned amLroast. I :O ' u -(- "-p"' Ai( mc There are thousands of people in this counlryr. - - . t y i ,H. Its tendencies are obviously unjust to the
i i :.. .? . i . r . was sold andthe proceeds

District School-boos- e Sad the senses ; let them
bo provided with chaste Picture, Maps, Charts,
Globes, Slc. ; for these and such oSjects are the si-Ir- a!

Ttothtrt of the Somh ' This principle of appeal-
ing to the Soul through the medium of sensible ob-

jects might bo extended farther, and as mea are but
M children ef a larger growth" advanced to viodieate
the expenditure of large sums for the erection of
magnificent Public Edifices aad memorials' of de-

parted worthies : and here it may bo - remarked that
of appropriatioas of this kind, that have been made
by tndividaal State, the two most liberal have been
made by the unappreciated State of North Carolina;
one for ear CapUol and the other for Caaova'a Statue
of Waahlagtoo the finest piece of Sculpture that

these presumptions must yield to positive testi-
mony. After the catastrophe, Mrs. Ball was seen
flrincr u.'ilrllv atwint h vvrprlf. hr vnirA heard n- -

ea corpse trotn tije names-- ! tv . j,;. t-- -- ? I who inaKe.uso.rv. .if iKo common expression, hit
Samuel Worcester,! of Lancaster? Mass a I namo ,s Hanes, when they are about leavinz a

- ," On bis return, therartd tl- - r and morals of '.c ",u gentlemanuw society. omi lrad u j , .7 called up his I boVe others, calling for. her husband. Availing
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person of intemperate habits, who has before been place or party suddenly, yet few know from
in the house of correction forJntemperan4ce', was whenaf the expression is derived. A more ed

t6 jail on Mondaycharged wi th the mon aynfff or one in mere general use, has never
murder of his wife. We understand that a week een ffot up. We hear it in Maine and Georgia,

the whole tide of " Juu BO'upour corruption aod venal tv vM.:.I s v.o . mil ' - ,
among tralcnr.en and operatives of the com muni. or ten days since, he procured and carried'horne i Maryland and Arkansas : it is in the mouih ofly, no matter what may have been their calling

himself of this single but affecting fact all that
in the wild terror of such a scene could be known,
Legare converted it. by the tragic power of his
eloquence, into an irresistible proof that the ten-
der husSand, whose name tbe wife shrieked forth
so distractedly, must have already perished. 5Uf-o- n

the narrow theatre of that shattered deck, was
enacted, he aid, a scene; to point which all that

a quantity of rum, and had a drunken frolic, du-- 1 6W. and. young, the grave and the gay in short,

Deposited in one of the City Banks V
."Yes. air.". .... . ,. -
-- Which Bank, my son, did you deposite it in !"

wish to draw fur the money, to take ud the

before, or licentiousness since conviction and
punishment. Gathered thus into one great focus. ring which he beat and bruised his . wife, and fi- -J my SvP HaneC enjoys a populariiy which no

nally turned her out of doors. "She remained cut ote' 5an phrase has ever attained. . Having .aidIaver txua d tho Atlantic, which, if now in our Cap- - J who is uot prepared to expect villainy taught ss a a part of the night "before she procured shelter, f his tnucTi of t,he reputation of the phrase be itscience, sou crime perpetrated as a holv dav ouY next cii to give its origin.m St and finally died in consequence of her bruises andthe imagination of poetry could invent of the mostmussmenu
"

, aou yeiyou can upon us to com- -:. 1 L. t r ... pathetic must fail. -- She called iipon theThus- - exposure, Jingenng tiU .last riday.7 He wasam. wirsLiic, oj wiHJiu-sai- g jrancuise to its sun-- 1. I r i . i . . fully comraittedVDana upon wuum bijo uau never caiieu in gainpon, as a wor oi political , purgation, and glory
in if, while we are securing associates infamous On Monday afternoon',' Hollfs Hartshorn, carupon whose arms she had ever leaned in danger

mortgage.
f forget the name at this moment"

The old gentleman went to his desk, took up
a - Picayune, turned to the Bank Note Detect-
or, and asked if the money was deposited in the
Louisiana Bank. ' '"' -

No." "

"In the Citiien's!"
No."
Perhaps it was in the Canal 1"

-- No," . -

penter, was found dead in a cellar under Messrs.'

bo!, wwald bo an aoering worthy of such a ahrino,
and la tho presoneo of which vtnaCty and treachery
would bo rebukod and awed as iu the presence of tho
vary Ganiss of liberty.

Wo da not know that H was proctsrly soch views
as ours that inflneneod tho more ancieat, more vir-tao- ws

and mora powerful Grraks and Ilcmaos, bat
History makes it certain that at tho lims of their
greatoat parity nd power, tboir PuUie Build r.gs as

Thher stay, her rescue i one called but be nev
xruu s store, in...juancaster street, jjoston. , Theer answered ; no, sir, he was dead !

ly criminil e protest sgaiast such a system,
whose execution requires us to receive repro-
bates from tha whole fraternity of crime, as equals,
equally repugnant to our feelings, interests and

body had the appearance of having lain where itMrs. Ball s sister gained the suit as also ana
was found several days. ; ;The lurv returned thatther point in the case which he areuedthat the

' J?ome forty.fi ve years since a gentleman by
the name, of Hanes was travelling on horseback
in.Jhe vicinity of", Mr, Jefferson's , residence in
Virgin!!. ," Party .' spirit js-a-

s running extremely
high in those daya Mr. Jefferson was President,
and Mr. Hanes wira rank . federalist, and as

of course, a bittebitipponeAt to tho tben
existing administration - and its Jiead. Ho wis
not-acquaint- .with Mr.Jaffersen.-.an- d ''acc-
identally coming,, up with that geiuleman, also
travelling on horseback, his party zeal soon led hire
into a conversation upon the slf-absorbi- topic.
In the course of conversation, Hanes took par- - --

ticular pains to abuse Mr. Jefferson, calling him all
sorts of bard names, run 'down every measure of

legacy was general and not specificinclinations. And yet a syetem like this, which tne deceased came to his death by falling upon
his face between two -- casks, . while in a state offraternizes crime wiib basest industry, is to re. -- Then have been in the Merchant's!"Porticos, Lyceums, A.c. were costly and spluJid, jntoxication. ! He was abouu40 years olLX ;A very great Magician, is astonishing the na- -with astonishment . . -ceive the pUudit of rociely and sanction of

'
tj

it must

ande.p- .- L,Uiou. Ti:erf are many views corollary to thefe m0t
OratiM wh.ch.j. would desire to ifaaen- - present, you would "Then it

tives' of isew. Xork. by his tricks.i He calls him. f ' ? "whUo their private bouse wer small
Demoathones ia his socoad Olyuthiae self Herr Alexander. One of bis experiments'certainly the Union !"favor ue wiih a publication of this; hut more anon.tiooa H as on a of tho slns of tho se!uhoss aad cor as they are styled, is thus described .

THE SYNOD t)F NORTH CAROLINA.
This body met' in this place on Friday evening

lastand adjourned on' Monday evening; , !
The 'opening

Une s',, . n
-- No." ' ' ' '

-- What Bank was it, then!" thundered
old man -- what did the name sound like!"

theJUSTICE.
A BOLD FEAT.

" Three hats were taken from the audience.
one being selected by the spectators themselves? Moderator,Why," said the young hopeful, -- I think it th.

Sermon
Sieoh

was SSVS hi8 io". Poked lb. .ct

T?rc.i tw:iT: A ZTJ. , 7l- t his gun boat system as preposterous and nonscn- -
A correspondent of the Louisville Journal who ville. Thethe ether two were returned when without gowas a liank with a Scripture name. Oh, yes, I ring near nts apparatus, or even turnrn? his back tvu vi uib aKisajniiiuci iiiiitiiiBiniK rir i nvificnn a 3 - . .

visited the While Sulphur Springs by the route
cf the Great Kanawha, says, - At the Hawk's r-- n afj.I , . , w I sical opposed his purchase of Louisiana as aremember, it was tne jrbaro Uanx r .a

The old man fainted ! to the audience,' and , after convincing all that it wuiiri'ciasduvucriiLur.x inaiuvf i,aui ui r ... . . .
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ruptioa of his day, that tho wa&llh of iodirjiaJs
1 was lavished upon private houses, whilst ta a pre.
vioas ago the bouses of their great benefactors Aris-tld- es

aad MUtiades were ia no respect distinguishablo
from their nehbon, but tho Public Edifices built by
them wer such thai posterity could never surpass
them." -

It is somewhat difficult to bo accounted for, that
th education of the SeastUlilics or Esnotioas, which
occupy a kind of middle ground between tho pure
mealaJ eperaikraa mad mere animal impulses, shquld
bo ao much gtectd, whilst tho Miad baa ita con--

of Fajetteville, iathe inltetClerk- - T BcnemeUBhott took every leadingjoawas empty, ne too out ot it at Jeast a hundred
little boqttets, which he distributed amon? theThe End or the Sabbath Bbeakeb. Lucian

Ies near Charlestown, a sublime "precipice 1,-1- 00

feet high, and commanding a vjew for miles
of the rushing and foaming waters of New River,

hb uuucicwui, iHndiu uuiiorss oi a.verTii-j-.v:- ii !.k'.L ..... t.rladies. AH were utterly astonished and the ap. portant public character came up fbi fa foliflSTi? iT-- l

.
8 1,,ucrn"'- - wr'

plause was almost deafening. -- But the bat was of this body. Amonir the moat "
was no

flail, who was lately executed in Connecticut, at
the early age of twenty eight, for a most atro.
cious and unprovoked murder, the very recital of

a remarkable feat was performed a few years ago 7" '.Iw! :u?rr rr:::T , ajrch thin a. ffettimr-awa-
v from bis very particnot empty yet, , Without moving from among tbeby a married laey from Mississippi; Ten feet Ulhlh mllra. Iha Mnnil .tin ...L...- - ! I 911(1 IP nrA FlA ffWIT next from it a hundred little, , ... I iubkwb kuw wjuvru 1 UU WiU, aUIIVUieSJ 1118 1 thePresbyterianChurchinNorthC4lins;arQuhd if?" ?"Clljr fccI l,bert

which the whole energie. of the Church -- T2S.TB?r' , .
be thrown, was presented; A Committee of ll--, i Tj1 of Mr. Jefferson

flags, which were also thrown among the spectaw.w fcW6 v, uim VCIIIue ueiguw wnicu many career of vice, to a want of proper religious
men will not . .1 &approach nearer than thirty yards, struction in earlv life, and particular! tn .Ko tors: and then to conclude this wonderful feat.

amidst the loudest cheering, he drew from the hat

m,mm, mmt WOMIM IM AMUUHJg, uo VTOQ WJO - liody I

.TfV'kTxd P!Bb bf Calirthenic and Gym- -
Basticsyaad yst aa iadiridual of tho most eom--
ptetaly traiaed Mind and Body would bo uaabls torecr or impart rational happiness, unless bis Son-sibiliii- ea

or Lonottooo bad been properly infiucccd
by Edacatioav.- - It is indeed time that they bad bo--

a U. S. Flag, three yards, long, while the hand
3 and 8 laymen frdm each Presbytery, ,k! r, , " wT'e? ,eo! ,DV?uwa. anointed to report on the expediency the 'ltS hf '1propositiou and to locate the institution and renort ??l "S :hie a ..pocket.' to use the

there ia a bench of stone, of . some dozen feet in crime of Sabbath breaking to which be was great-circumferen-

To this rock, in spite of the ex- - JJ ddicted. His last words were: v '
postalations of her affrighted husband, the lady T 1 h?f eiven a fuI1 and ne accounlof all the
descended. When she began to reascend, ber crjmV have committed, in my short life. ; I de- -

sirucjc up ; tiaii Columbia.'

BOTH HORNS RAT.
to the next Synod. The Colporteur System of ? u f4;..jeneCBon1 Puu- - wu1 l?e ,

circulating therScHptore. and her reliffiou. !an P11. poenesa, invited h.s travel!-boo- ks

was favorably reported on by the execntiT LDff companion to alight and partake of some re- -husband cried to her not to look back, and with rW.1 10 .s.lo of this
dook, mai 1 impute ail my wickedness and crime 1 Th rwvr. t9nr. in u rnm; r. t.rhis assistance she regained tbe summit, pale as l. 1 I - . - . r-- , ...w iviiun 1 1 ii gg will Ilia IM m V LurUher handkerchief. Her ambition was fully grat.

Committee, appointed by last Synod "enmen-;;an- c bout getting iroui o

resolved to precute the work The HisirTof bo,r8? heo h tred t0"bun lh,t ,boU

ih.p.i.aH'.n ri,i. : n...i! . X .' ask bi comoaoion'i name. , u .
a

4
& r I crescent, tared no oener on one horn of the di

. Nobody ever gave me good adyice, my father lemma than'the othWlV??,.

j rccriTw wvappropnaio aiunent or influence
ia oor Systems oi Educaxioa this appropriaU food
wo consider ia oat oVgrce as external objects ad-
dressed to the Senses ; ia illustration of which idea
wo canaot do belter than, conclude with an extractfrom tho marnificeol peroraUon of Mr. U'ebeter's
F. ?f JhJf o th corner atone the

ihed ; she had done what no other woman had v.ujei uuc inn worn or ' anoweii m ir niatr nn Will vou nay roe this hill !" said a taiW in ,v v.vj,l wu uuaivu III iiuriu VarO IDa.WQlCC '
I 1 .' .! . I - Jefferson.' said the Presidentth KahKitt. .r, r i j r , - I blandly.'ever done, or will - ever - do, and ' what sbe will nas oeen in preparation by tne Kev. Mr. Foot What I Thomas Jefferson lfc ' .

AS l
alecJiever attempt to do again." also favorably reported on by a Committee of ex

iTth.. "rrt "1 Prajerw my Ubaries street to.a waggish felow who had gothouse.; had been taken to church, into him about a fcet.v sTmrmr.a?infhU ? W 1. " Do Jou anybc anyth1irkedxsaaker UJl alonumeat, via: - Human keimw,
m??i "f rrea ic Ima-inmU- on ml.

amination appointed oy last synod, and it was aallSmoking a Freshman Some of the dinita- -, oruiani ana IA ml is nntkrr m.i.j rtes of tbe Sophomore Class in old Yale, soon af--

Yes sir, .Thomas . Jeffrirson.' -

'President Thomas Jefferson !' continued tbe
astonished federalist.
' - The same,' rejoined Mr. Jefferson.

Well; mv name ii Hanes. and putting spars

fth I

otytajwyswaicl is avprovriattd ta tl terih tat. a.;A.nhtAr nf th .it?.t. "V r "u . "r,5 UP " 'V 'aid the tailor. .r? pw copieswas subscribed for by the mem.- " s w avww ww " - ww-w-- va . w - M u uuci Luua f uui a 1 1 r i rmT mm m u'i m . mm t . i s mm ms . - av ar 11 tv 1 . - .firugnxa. 4ueeUm to seatimeats. --.i.WJto initial . Freshman in aom nf tt, ifc. JZ7.-Ji- r. . "r. I v.7 y0tt;etJi;-.nord:tO.-waitn-til- off h4 n ?liWrIotte JintrmO.
m - a - - ... wvw w w sjwai,K,siTH s ana m hui airva ana aw r ruin nn i i mm . mm m u j v i c - - . , v - - twohur."rr . V?V VJt f IAS Aran." AoaiaTt nf the school by tbe ancient process f 11:117 .'"'r c"i.ru!,,uv waiaeu. , , , i - ' K r 4

io his horse he was out of hearing Instantly- wa mat Ui Suoctor m.v " .ii Lim: V 77" . w warn oi tnese i waa led on to be. capfulTHE. RISE OF FLOUR.A day or two afterwards the tailor called again.tor this purpose Uve of Uvsm visited the room ofm.nllnJ. I - . . r""" Ml wnai i am. J. Coo;Our wag waa iiot at his vjrit's end yei;o turning j r The North American
This, we are informed, - was the origin of the
phrase. . " ,'fwoc oi ual sent (th nyo--latie) t vtrr ctaas m.mA . iv. .. , .. ' savs Tha Him in tha young Freshman with pipes in their month. I wish to 'warn all mnnif nonnla imlfi.i U Ilr ' . j . " w wbmi utai price of Flour, natorally a subject of treat InterestvmoKing luaujy, ana at ine eame time anointing1 i w sa uc nainiiuvy vein rpiiapy ivrvwi a ma aa au. j m. i . w sm AHs a

I TfiA ftAt cttrkWata ftawlf la rrwtaiTi . A - aA - 1 I . a ' a .a n - fw- - B . lilV V VU IU UCUL LU inVDUav I avasw llUMHUtllCfJ in Inll rainry, acoras an added eri-inflnen-ces

of the --TariiS-arL:. bad LM Lf ? - Xf, said the tailor. 4 ?

9 of the bealthmL
Aliiirwket which the' Tariff cre--

GLTJI3 AUD Z3HXOLAS3
LARGE supply of. Cabinet .Gloe. Whit

tilue, and Coopers' Isinglass, just to band, sad
blch k w. wUh..rK":ci. out of the door, turned the key. and laftih aml 1 , k - -- . : Ii" ?" u.e ". bf don't you pay :,v the domesUc

so limited and' th stocka toV w eroi. u trTIV uT' r ken tai. .hv fra-ra- n.. ui.;A iu. uZa Z-
-l

:u;-Y:r"uM- , rc! ar,c M ' -- Pre not theinonev : X Uvl c.irai e.wdemand would be Anihor
B,ftor saw by'accidental foreign demand

ia flow ioterest. . The de- -
85

MttTOl

fSaai
market immediately sensi- -

demand j and tha eoseqaenee
OS SACE--A hindsome STOVE, imirinirejoie witb--nr Agricultural I Tfjl

m which. vhiL it mnfiita I IJl.iNT ,V,0 WAKC FO&ESt ,,uu uac """area great oeai, and! enkyed myself 1

. . !?52nt. U. nUier dangerous to jump out of A two. very little, and hare foonJ ttat tv.. -r--r .17 rf- - ivw r . . . friends in the eood forti good aa new. Also two etennt 8toreLainpi sat by. m a a VaJ I a. . . - story window. - - I ,
. J. -- rr "J uaiu. i , ', u two v-i- uu uvea seaienceu j Apply to -

, fi O. IV- - CLE V
. I

' ' :(i r:'" nara- - , I to th Penitentiary for tWrty years. ' ineur garners, will nil Uitr purses, and trust that they
may never b without m Tariff, and a markeL", - aatcbi

, Raleigh, October 30.v
ut b3
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